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Go-Carls
'LAY.

[he Baby out these 
ptore is ready to

èü-CARTS
rE HAVE THEM l

[AIT Company,
lishers.

YLES

f

IVOKKMEN. 
place their order
\

ANC,
Water St

HIM.

FLOUR 
GRAPE NUTS. 

IS—l’s, 2’s and 3’b.
ketchup.
)DAR cheese, 
relish.

fie, 25c. bottle.
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T
the ELËPHANT

he largest inhabitant of the forest ih the 
' nrld This is an undisputed fact. Sunlight 

'has the largest sale of any Soafr ih 
orld. This, also, is an undisputed 
The great valvfe of the Elbphartt’s 
well known, but far better Known

the w 
tact, 
tusks is
to «rood housewives is the great

Sunlight
value of

A

lt enioys a well-deserved popularity. Its
mission is cleanliness—its standard is purity. 
Increasing leisure,
and reducing work
it is used by de- 
1 ighted house
wives all over the 
world in prefer
ence to any other.

A TRIAL WILL 
PROVE THIS.

1,768 Cats for a Detective.
HOT would you like to have l.«6S 

,3ts of all colours and descriptions 
sent to yotir house? This has been 
ibe unhappy lot of a private de.ec- 
tiro of Berlin.

Somebody with a grudge against 
lie detective had inserted an adver- 
risetnent over his name offering to 
buy any quantity of cats at ->s. aprcce. 
the delivery to commence at 5 p.tn. 

Several hours before dawn sellers 
' furious to arrive before the market 

opened took up their position before 
the door of the house with" Persians, 
tabbies, black cats, grey cats, white 
c.ts. From '> a.rn. onwards the tele
phone continued ringing from would- 
be sellers who were more cautious 
than their fellows, inquiring whether 
the offer was still open. ■ 1 

At p.n.i. 1,254 cats were registered. 
An hour later ih- number mentioned 
at the beginning”was reached by an 
inergetic wholesale cat dealer, who 
brought a cart with thirty cats in 
huge cages.

Then the detective, who had early 
perceived the joke, and quietly es
tablished himself in a .restaurant op- 
fosite, gave up counting, and sum 
r.wl the police to clear the street.

»r Ik Gtniral.
A few years ago, at a Colonial 

riou. a very pompous general v:n 
, making his annual inspection of 

famous Irish regiment. Now, al
though he bore a great reputation as 
a martinet, he trail scc-n no active 
servie?, and was one of those who 
judged a soldier's worth by his con
duct-sheet.

There was serving in the regiment 
Patrick 0 Doherty, who had been 

through three arduous campaigns, 
■ltd who was the proud possessor of 
•t'e war medals, including one for 
'distinguished conduct on the field. "

Vnfortunately for Patrick, the piping 
times of peace had reigned for about 
six years, and owing to' his tCeakncss 
for strong drink he teas constantly in 
trouble, and only that very morn in, 
had been deprived of his* last good 
conduct badge, on the usual charge 
of “drunk and out of bounds."

As the general passed down t 
tanks he was attracted by the magni
ficent physique of the gallant but in
corrigible Irishman, whose l°ft 
breast was ablaze with his hard 
earned and honourable decorations.

“Well, my man." said the general, 
“how many years service have you 
got?”

“Nineteen years, sir." replied Pat, 
proudly.

“Nineteen years." repeated the ger 
oral. "Well, you must be a worth
less scoundrel, as you are the first 
soldier I have seen with such length 
of service who did not possess even 
one good-conciuct badge."

“And you. sir," came the sea thin; 
'eply. " re the, first general I lisrvi 
:een who did not possess even one 
war medal'”

McMurdo’s Store News.
WEDNESDAY, March %25, 1911.

If you want a very simple tonic af- 

'er'the winter, now nearly closed; we 
an think o£ nothing better in that
va y than our own Quinine and Iron 
fouie. It contains no very potent 

igs, but its effect, if taken, accord 
to directions is gradually to build 

up the system, to inprove the appetite 
to strfengthen the digestive organs, 
and to steady the nerves. It has help
ed many a one after the last few 
winters, and all who have used it 
speak well of it. Price 40 cents a 
bottle.

Jergen’s Glycerine Soap is still to 
be had from. us. It has a distinctive 
odor—that of the true violet—and is 
emollient and pleasant in use. Price 
15c. a cake, 2 cakes for 25 cents.

[IG BEN has some-

Who like to get up early.
f*® guarantees to Wake them 
evefy day With a five-minute 

*™r*’ °r ten successive half-, 
» minute rings. |

, made in La Salle, Ilukojs, U. S. àA f

•k ~

Sen is made in La Salle, ItUKOts, U. S. A.> 
rLd ts7c\cx' He’s easy to wind, easy to 

k ’and P^ing to hear. Price <3.00 anywhere. 1
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Chemistry of Lové.
ni Ruftt dJtfHpSit

To know thf t0 temsetf and rêS^eet ttife
sort Of person j rights of otWt-lfs. 
one ought to màr- [ Now won’t that be better for him 
ry seems to be it1 thaff to ghdAtiitlly (ÜvéW, for Hick of 
very difflCtift ! tiWbSititftfi fKt& 8 hotfSétmltt tyrfltit? 
task. " The dt chW&ftfer

by mirtriage is & véry Wortdeffut thing. 
One of the reasons why it is So diffi- 
Otflt to saÿ what atiÿ tWb characters 
will make of marriage is that (hey 
will not relirai# thé same after mar
riage but will àct ànd react into two 
émïrêljf différent characters. And the 
chefnilffry of ldvé fô dot ÿet a suffi
ciently exact" science to predict w#at 
the reaction will product.

When a sê'riotis man and a frivolous 
wtfmSn mâtry, people are always 
<tuick to sky fh$t Wfftfffiteh #111 be a 
fâfhü'é. And yet I k§dw of ohë casé 
of the kind ih which thé woman’s 
frivolity was ttfhed down and thé 
man's séridüsness wirs tofied up by 
the reaction of characters, anâ thé 
marriage Was a signal sncceSS.

Again. Some years awo when two 
cxtretnely reckless and improvident 
young pèoplfe were married, everyone 
who knew them heldf up their hands

On the otheb 
hand, to know thb 
sort of persoh 
one's f r i e fi d *s 
ought to marry 
setting very sim
ple to most peo
ple.

Two women 
were discussing the engagement of
one of the young girls in our neigh
borhood.

"She’s the very last person he ought 
to marry,” said the first (queer hdw 
often we do tharry "the very last per
son” isn’t it?)

“I know,” said the other, “he hfcs 
such à qtiic&, overbearing temper, fié 
needs one of those patient, sWeet tem
pered giHS Who will put up with hltn, 
and stair isn't a bit that kind."

’ Now I happen to know Mary pretty 
well and I also realize that she isn’t 
of the paftetit Grîseîda typé. And yet 
I venture to differ, and to think she 
maÿ be exactly thé kind of a girl Sid
ney needk. Sidney certainly has a 
quick, overbearing temper. Give Mm 
a meek, sweet tempered girl and he 
will grow more and more overbear
ing. He will tyrannize over her just 
as he does over his meek and sWeet 
tempered mother and sister. Give him 
Mary and he’ll be brought up short 
against her unwillingness to be ty
rannized over. And after he has gone 
blimp up against that blank will a few 
times he will probably begin to learn
* |U r i II • il ii .1 I'll Ti

and said, “WhSt wifi become of them, 
they are botfi So heedless?” What 
iiàppenèd was that the man’s reck
lessness developed caution in the wo- 
thhtt and they arê now à fairly Well 
balanced couple.

And so it goes.
Marriage is a strange and wonder

ful melting pot and until erotic chem 
istry become a more exact science, we 
might as welt decfde that it is atmos 
as hard to pick the right perion foi 
our friends as for ourselves.

Household Notes
After peeling onions, the unpleasant 

odor may be removed from the hands 
by rubbing plain table salt over them, 
then washing in the usual manner.

Eggs for meringues should be 
thoroughly chilled and beaten with £ 
silver fork. Flavoring extracts Should 
be added, if possible, when the mixture 
is cold.

Thé objpcfiondbto sputtering arid 
flying of not fat when eggs are drop
ped into" it maybe prevented if a little 
flour is sifted, into the fat just before 
H ey are added.

Thé new Brotirtt will last mrieh
longer if the strands are tied closely 
together, put into a pail of boiling 
water and Soaked for two hours, iffy
thoroughly before using.

When you wish to take a cake from 
the pan, turn the pan upside down 
when you take it out of the oven and 
lay a wét cloth over it. The cake 
will drop out easily.

Chickens 3re go9k when the feet afk 
rbft, the skitr sittàtfift And the carti
lage at the end of the breastbone soft. 
Abundance of pinfeathers always in
dicates a young bird.

Rué cider vinegar applied to the 
hands after they have been in dish
water or the scrubbing p:il will coun
teract the ill effects of the lye ihil 
make the hands comfortable and soft

Before a beefsteak is broiled it 
should be wiped with a cloth wrung 
out of cold water arid all the supe>- 
fluohs fat should be tri turned off. 

•Grêase the broiler with some of thé 
fat.

It is worth remembering that a1 
sauce of average thickness Is made by 
allowing two tablespoons each Of 
butter and flour to 6tte cup of liquid, 
whether it be milk, stock or other 
liquid.

To prevent cream soups front

separating, bind them by adding 
melted butter and, when bubbling, an 
equal quantity of flour ; when wei 
mixed, add to boiling soup, stirring 
constantly.

To keep a fire over night, réntov. 
the ashes from under the firè, put or 
enough coal to All the box, close ih 
dampers and lift thé back covers bid- 
otigh tb adfnit afr. This is better that- 
lifting thé eOverf over the firebox 
end preVehtfe pbisOtiotie gases enter 
if.g thé room.

K'sr*_..WITHOUT iNJLCTIOKS.ION NO. 2
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A Child’s Laxtive 
Is “Syrup Of Figs”

They lève to take It a#d it doesn’t 
harm tfce tender little sfoinach, 

liver aid bowels.
If your little one's tongue is coated, 

it is a sure sign the stomach, liver 
and bowels need a gentle, thorough 
cleansing at Once. When your child 
is cross, pevish, listlese, pale, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally; if breath 
is bad, stomach flour, system ïùtt of 
cohi, throat sore, or if feverish, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup Of

WHALES.
BY GEOHSfE FITCH,

tiftintr (if »At (ifWfll 01# <tiW8sh.”
The whale ià a seagoing animal ani 

ii the tartest thihg that than is abl 
to kilt.

The whale Sees riot live in rivers 
and lakes, owing to their lack of el 
bow room. His home is in the mid 
die of thé oéêïn. a* is BWif at sër 
à## he" does not lè’di’é thA dfceSti dur
ing hits life, eVeh 16 go into dry doe) 
arid have the barnables scraped of 
his bottom.

A large whale' is eighty fèet long 
and has at tail and fibs Dig enough V 
spank a schooner severely. tie 1"
(me-third head. Viewing the vast attf 
commodious forehead of the whale 
the observer is likely to be impresse 
with the size of the thinking appa
ratus which it muét contain. This I? 
tihnfecesBàry, howe'Vef. The Vfhalé héy 
rrfàhy laége empty rooms ttf let ih irli 
skill 1 and cannot be trained to dr 
even the simplest tricks. The whale 
is shaped like & firih But bréàtheS with 
1 lings. This was an oversight of Na
ture when she designed thé whale 
for eventually when he edmee to tin 
surface to Breatiffi he » stabbed Witt 
Î twenty-five pound harpoon HtSS 
from s. canhon by a coatisé man ill 
liifi boots, and is cut up into fine 
pieces and boiled for bis oil. For 
many yiàrs Whales lighted the worlo 
but sfneé. ijeffblèiltn has been doled' 
out to mankind by the trust be has 
been relieved of this job. Besides fur
nishing OH, the whale exercises a 

influence over the design otFigs,” and in a few hours all the great 
clogged-up, constipated waste, sour women by furnishing whalebone with
bile and undigested food will gently 

’ move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, piSytul child again.

I sick children neédii’t bè coaxed to 
take this harhtleSs “fruit taxatiVe.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
attd - sure.. They also know a litre 
given to-<jay savesr a sick child tfP 
morrow.

ASt yotir druggist for a 60-cênt bot- 
tiv of “Câlifofhta syrup of Figs," 
whieh contait* dtFëctions for babies, 
clîïfttétr Of Alt igts and for grown-ups 
plainly on the- bottle. " Beware cf 
CmiilMvitstsold Acre. Get the. genu
ine, msde by “rtrtitbriïia Fig Eiyrup 
•Company." Don’t be fooled!

which corsets aré remforcSfl.
The whale has a mouth almost as 

large as a union station,- blit no tbroa?. 
at all to speak of. If he were tb swal
low a meal as carelessly as a hurried 
bAWel# MW at a lunch counters he 
would ehffito té deïtii. He lives dr, 
tW fldh And sea. life, Whitif he gdlpe 
in a fritntired gallons at à time, Strdlris 
thrdifgh Bis' Whaietitmo setfljén SriS 
Hwaltëw* MbWing thé mirftlus wtftrf

------- - mnuÊÊËÊSSÊKÊBKÊtÊ

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
per train to-day.

On spot :
SO barrels IW.tfOfS.

To arrive:
150 barrels POtÀTOES.

10 cràtés
GRËEN CABBAGE 

in stock to-day.

SOPER If MOORE

Sunday Concerts
Editor Èvéning Telegram.

Dear Sir,—While I have no désiré 
ttf trespass at any-length upon your 
rallied space, much less to cuter into 
a lengthy discussion as to the merits 
or de-merits of Sunday Concerts. aS 
I tblrik enough has already betn said 
upon that phase of the subject, and to 
continue a wordy war over this quest 
ion is neither dignified or edifying to 

£our intelligent readers, I wish, how- 
îVer. ttf draw attention to a remark 
uâdc by one of your correspondents 
vlfO signed himself "iÆyninn," that 
n England and'Canada. Sunday Ctfn- 

- reits are tinder the ban of the law. 
which is to him shffieîeiit evidence 
that it ought so to be hffi-e, and proves" 
inclusively, to his rrtiiifl, at least 
'hat Sunday Concerts are wholly 
Wrong.

Such reasoning, it would seem tc 
me iS' akin tb an insult to the intelli
gence of the twentieth centiiry.

There was a time when to" possess 
t Bible Wàs initier the hail of thé law 
There was also a^ime whén a mar 
Vas matter the bàn'of the law for re
vising to submit ttf have his child 
iffptlZEd by sprinkling,' aild there arc 
dices' now, where, ttf hold servicer 
religious) arc under the ban of the 

law.
Just td shot? how ridiculous, relig- 

oils IMS arc; let mê fi}. there vai 

\ time when, for tt man to embrace
ir kiss his wife on Sumlày was tmdei
he ban of civil law. Does this provr 
Hit, tb possess d Bible, or to hold re 
igitink Servibhfl, etc.. Were wrong' 
Xécording to “Layman’s" reasoning 
f flbt, why not?

It does prove, however, to what ex
act ovér-zéalous Christians (?) will 
to, whcii once they can clothe them- 
■elvbs With thé armour of civil law 
"or the purpose of enforcing thch 
lartfcular rcligimii tenets.

AhotUer phase of this discussion 
wer which some of your readers are 
iuzzliug their brgiris, is thé matte- 
if eohititcrclalizing on Sunday. I' 
ve nfrn rightly informed, the gentle 
rien of thé College Hall, about a yèai 
-go, hived that hall to tile Conccr- 
Committee for the purpose of lioldinf 

sacred concert on Sunday. In do
ng so, the latter had to submit to the 
•uling of the former, not to charge 
n admission fee. Why? Because ir 

their minds, to do so contravenec’ 
the sanctity of the Sabbath. But 
pray, Mr. Editor, according to whal 
ode of reasoning, did those gentle

men harmonize the rentidg of the 
hall on Sunday, and charging full 
hire to cover cost of same, with Sun
day sricredtless, and, at the same 
time, make the hiring of the seats, by 
the concert people,' to cover cost of 
sdme to contravene the sâcredhèss of 
Sunday ? Is it the amount charged 
the place in which it is charged, or 
the method By whiêfc it is charged, or 
Is it (I matter whose dit is gored? 
It reminds one of the little 
boy who, while goring to Sunday 
school, lost his penny oh the way, and 
so overjoyed was he, when, aftér 
searching a considerable time, on dis
covering it in the drain, ejaculated: 
“Oh Goll-M I sees it,” was remonstra
ted with by his' big siSTér,. “You littlë 
d—-1, yt>u mustn’t say golly on Sub- 
day.”

Thanking ytrtr for your courtesy, 
Yours truly,

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
March 24, 1914.
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Food For
Thought.

This tV (lie cheai>est food In the 
World. ÈIÜ your thoughts for a 
wfclW With hiBuramcè, unless gou are 
already covered. No thinking nfffhi.hroijgfi a "a^oA fc a" way ww«8 makes 3 ™■ 1 ne8légtS t8îs, Protect ton. Thinking

hkn look like thé north Patfttfe fire of jnSuraflce means thinking of Pbr- 
department . ' \ clé Johnson—and Me low rotés^ahd -

Wltif- * htfok 4M M» but a gooff on? not g»- ténus ?—aâvt.tf ^ ■ > '
of théfn tiàV-o barely escaped by bre u:- g. - ■ . . -
fug* away iff Itifc nvers afrd streams HDASO’S tWÜUtÎT 
of many countries. »

wmmmk.

We have a large assortment of

for Carpenters, Coopers, Masons, Shoemakers, 
Blacksmiths, Engineers, etc., that wè âré offer
ing this weëk àt Greatly Reduced Prices to make 
room for new stock.

Gall and see for yourselves.

Bishop* Sons & Co,
, LIMITED.

Hardware Dept.

Special Opportunity for Investors.
MARITIME TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE COMMON.

Wc draw the attention of the investing public to the merits of this 
stock. The annual statement of the Company shows a large increase 
in business for the year ended December 31st, 1913,—ail increase of 
2379 subscribers, and the Directors state that it would appear from 
present indications that this growth will continue fbr some time to 
come. The stock pays an annual dividend of 6 per cent.

Public Utility Securities. are always very popular. The state
ments of well managed companies show cofistant increases in re
ceipts in prosperous times, and only a minimum of disturbance in 
periods of business reaction.

We are in a position to offer a blbek of Maritime Telegraph & 
Telephone Common at an attractive price, and would advise invest
ors to write at once for full particulars.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Halifax, St. John, N.B., Sherbrooke, Que., Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, 

Charlottetown, St. John’s, Nild^ Sydney. London, England.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr* St. John’s

A Canada Life Actual Result !
NET CASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST.

W. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, 161*.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
Dear Sir,—

When acknowledging receipt of thé Company’s choque for 
my matured Endowment Pltcy No, 24837, 1 derate to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with thé cmtcorrili 
of my investment

The policy was payable to me at ago 60, with ten premium* af 
J48.00 each The return under it is as folloya:

Sum assured ---- --------- ------- --- . .*1,Oflfl.fi
Dividends added „ 45M4

Tetal amount payable ~ „
Redact total premlams paid „

« „|1,44&*4
„ .. 480.68

$ 866.94
That I should have Insurance protection free for ail these 

years and now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on It

Yours very truly, GEO. ROM.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAYS,

C Â. C. BRUCE, Manager, St Job's.
nil Till nr .1 - 1
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j There is StHI

COLD WEATHER
Eûdfttgh ahead to enable 

you to give

Unshrinkable

ERV
A TltlAL.

“GO TO IT”

tills, Ltd.,
Alexander Street.

»
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